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RELATIO BETWEE J M RPHOL GY

ill TR F RYSTAL

1. - The morphology shown by a cry tal is the l' ult of its growth
hi tory. Th oTo,wth rate of crystal face depend on jnt mal and ex
ternal factors. Th wo internal factors ar : cry tal tructUTe and de
fee . Among the external factor that influence the growth rate the
following are the, most impo,rtant ones: conditions of temperature and
pI' ure, upersaturation, impurities pI' sent in th di. ordered pha e
or ad orbed o'll the surfac of the crystal (including o,lven and 0-

olute ) and the ymmetry of the environm nt.
In the following para17rapb w ball mainly di. cu s tb intemal

factor.

2. - To elucidate the general relation between morphology and
tructure w on.~ider th ....rowtb of a two-dimeD ional crystal or a

17rowth layer on a cry tal face. We uppo e that th lay I' is bound d
by . traight edae . The problem why these edge happen to b traight
is not con ider d 11ere. The problem with which we are fac d i : which
of all po ible dg have the higbe t probabilities to appear a traight
dge Y In fig. 1 a two-dimen ional crystal is drawn in which one o,f

the edge bas a l,ink. The 17rowth of tbi crystal 0 illS by a cretion of
n w buildin17 units. Th building units A and have the same interac
tion energy (th arne bond) with the crystal, so they have the same
probability to b atta hed to th crystal. The buildin17 unit at B, howe
ver will hav a higher probability to be attached to the cry, tal, if it
has at least one strong bond mol' to tbe crystal. When thi is the
case, th kink site will fill up preferably, and th edge will remain
trai17ht. Evidently the condition that the ed17e remains straight is,
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B

that parallel to the ed'" th I' mu b in th cry tal tructure an
unint 1Tl£pted chain, of t1'ong bonds that aTe fOTmed dU1'ing the C1"y

stullizatiO'n process. uch a clwin has b n all d a P riocli Bond Chain
(PBO) (Hartman and Perd k, 1952 955). A a oJ1sequ DC layel'
O'rowth will be pas ible when there 1S at lea tone PB more in the
layer, in a different direction.

r--,
\ c \.-----'---'--,....-,---...
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Fig. . - Two,dime:' ional cry tal or polygonizcd growth layer

with building units,

on. id I' 110W the growth of a thr e-dimen i nal cry tal. Fig. 2
. hows a schematic projection of a rystal :tructure. Each circle repre
sen a PBO 'I hich is perpendi ular to th plan of drawing. The
horizontal fac how a layer growing on it. 'fhi layer growth i due
to the fa t that neiO'hbourinO' PB ' ar bonded b means of strong
bond . The d po itiol1 of a PB nex to th edge (A) i more probabl
than the d po itio11 of a PB el ewhere on the urfac (0) just b 
cans of the presence of the trong bond. hould there b no such
bond then the probability for the deposition of a new PB is th
same at A, B or and th fac will th refor not !!rOW according to
a lay r mecbani m. Fo.Jl(}wiuO' thi r asoning we can distillgui h three
ategorie of crystal :fac

F faces (flat face) which contain at least two PB ' in an elementary
layer dllk1 ;

S fac (tepped fa ) which contain only on PB m a lay l' dukl '

K fac (klnked face) "hich contain no PB in a layer dUk! (which
value mu t be given to dhkl will be di eu ed in paraO'raph 4).
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Th eat 0 ri . of fa e ar l' pr ntl>d in r o. 3 wh r i .

upp d ha th r ar tl1ree PB" parall I t th cr tall"'r phi
ax fl, band . Th r fore (10) ( 10) and (00l) ar F fa' while
fa e (hl;:) (h01) and (Okl) al·e. "'a e and (lIkl) ar kink d fa e ,
uppo in" that h I, an 1 ar n

al 0 indi 'at . he thl' diff r n m ·hanism f ry talli-
za ion: F fa hay a layer O'ro\\'th m han' m. itber by wo-dimen-
ional nn·1 ation r bar ". i. I cation m ·hani m. fa'

only n ·dim n i nal nu ·Ieation and h(')' nd ha\' a pr r r ntial
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Fi . 2. - Three-dimclI 1011111 cry tal tructure proj I I along a. PB
E:u:h cir Ie r pr ot PB
B ar boud d by Ir n bond.
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"'rowtl in ne dir ti n. K face" n 11 nu 'Ieati n a: all th y

grow v ,. l'apid1 and do not JJol'JnaIJ~r oc ur on ry'tal. The F faces

"'row lowl and hese al'e til D1 is important On . , Tb y d t !'Juiu th
habit. fl:1 hav aJl inl rmediat p i ion. Wh n .....1' wth 0 'u.r und l'

condi iom of 1io h uper' tura ion and no 0 h r xternal fait a1'
int~rf in a r) tal i bound d F fa DIy. Tb wnption
made h r that h . n enh-ation f defe . parti ular1,r disl tio
. ab nt th same f r all face .
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3. - The considerations in the (oregoing paragraph gh'e a quali.
tative wlderstanding o( the morphology associated with a certain crystal
structure, A more qUll.utitati,'c approach is possible only when there
exists a method to calculate growth rates o( various (aces. At present
this is not possible. However, nil correlations between structure and
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F'ig. 3. - HJPOlhetieal try'flll ...ith three PRO',,: A II POOl, B II [010]
and C /I [OOIJ. F fate!! am: (tOO), (010) and (001); 8 ffltes are: (110),
(lOt) and {Oil}, ....bile (til) ill R K fll«. The allnthmefll ellergy for (OOl)

b olle bond, for (011) IWO bonds lind for (III) three bolld!.

morphological data support tlte hypothesis that l~ crystal face is the
more illiportlmt (that is: oecurs more frequently a.nd has a. greater
sUl'fnce area on the cl'ystnl) tile smaller is the attacJult(mt elwrgy Eall .

'I'his <lllIU1tit.y is defined as the ellel'g", releilsed pel' molecule when one
h~ycr d hkl (a slice) is nUnched to the faCt'. A low Ball means a low
growth rate. As shown by BCllncmlt (1972) Ctlrl'cnl crystal growth
theories are not ill conflict with this hypothesis.

For the morphology it is sufficient to know the relative attach·
ment energies of Ule c.rystal faces. Various approxima.tions can be used.
The simplest one is the broken bond approximation, in which the num·
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bel' of broken bonds is counted across the interface crystal-'\'flcuum.
This is probabl;y a good approximation for covalent bonds. For ionic
bonds lattice sums for the Coulomb interaction must be used and here
thc Mndelung metllod is particulnrly llscful (~Indelullg, 1918; lOeber,
1939; Hartman, 1956).

1t should be emphasized here that the term c strong bond:t means
every bond between II crystallizing plirticle (atom, ion or molecule) aud
other particles in the first coordination sphere, Sometimes the boun
dary of the first coordination sphere is not at once clear, when the
atom or ion has a large mdius as e.g, K in sunidiue_ In most cases,
however, one finds a clear hiatus in a list of increasing distances of
anions surrounding a large cation. All bouds smaller Ulall the hiatus
are then considered to be strong bonds,

Another problem sometimes !Irises liS to the Imtul'e of the crystal
lizing particles. FOl' complex aniollS like SO~- -, NO;j-, lIC03 -, 01'

for complex cations like .Mg(H20~+ + (as e,g, in picromerite K~lg

(SO'h,6H20) there is 110 problem: the internal bonds in these
complex ions existed before the crystallization process started. Doubts
lila)' arise whether e,g, all SiO~ groups in the neso-silicates are present
as such in the disordered phase.

4. - The foregoing paragrnphs described the relation of mor
phology to stl'uctur'e in tenns or bonding. A fnl' simpler relation has
heeu formulated in terms of lnltic~ dimcnsiolls and structure sym·
metry, According to the law Of Br(Ivais-Friedel (Friedel, 1907) thc
morphological importance of a crystal face decreases with decreasing
dbkl , taking into llCCount the lattice modes. Considering the cubic lat
tices three types of morphology should exist:

P-htttice: (100), (110), (HI), ...
I·lattice: (110), (200), (211)",.
l<'-Iattice: (111), (200), (220), ...

Donnfly and Harker (193i) showed, that glide planes find Screw
a.xcs also have their influcnce. The,}' formulated their law as a law of
observation without trying to give all explanation, The physical basis
or their amendments to the law of Bravais-Friedel is that the surface,
and therefore the surface energy, is repeated after a distance dlll<!'
A good example is provided by pyrite, of which the most important
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fonns are {tOO}, {Ill} and {210}. This is at. variance with the three
types of morphology derived from the lattices. Taking into account
the glide phuJ(~ l~ in the splice group Pa3, the order of decreasing
dll~l vnlues becomes: (111), (200), (210), ... , in excellent Ilgl'eement
with t.he observlIt.iolls, In many cllses the Donnlly-Harker law is well
obeyed IlS shown b.'!' Shllfrllnm-skiy (1957) und in table] for ortho
rhombic sulphur (Uartman, 1953), where the forms are listed ac
cording 1.0 their persistenees (the percentage of different. combinations
of crystal forms 011 which the fonn has been obsen·oo; cr. Xiggli.
1923). The fonns {114} and {221} do not. appear on the Donnay
Harker column, while {121} lmd {137} do not. appear in the persist
ence list.. The order is of course not the same, but the rllnk correlation
coefficient is very high.

•

•
•

o

•

•
•

/ • /
•

•

/

t'i". -I. - Unit cllll~ of the NaCI MlruclllnJ lr1J~. l.cfl; tho (lire cC':'lere<l
~tn't'turlll unit cell; riJl"ht; the luililitil'e morJlholllJl"ielll uuit eel!'

An extension to the Donnay-llarker law was given by Donnay
and Donna)" (1961). They considered the effect that. certain atoms or
centres of 1Il0leeuies with fortnitous values of their coordinates might
ha.ve on the morpholO',,:-iclllly e.Ueclh'e illterphulllr distance. The ph.'!'s
iClll intCl·prctation of the effect lil'S lIgain in the periodicit.y of the
surfnce cnergy, or better, the pscudo-periodicity. FOl' cXlIlllple, consider
the Nil CI struct.ure wi! h SPliCC group Pm3m, The largest intcl'planal·
dishlllce is dill , so the octahedron would be t11e lIlost important form.
However, in the struct.ure, lll~·ers pllrallel to (111) of Nll+ ions al
ternate with layers of C1- ions with all interlayer distance d=. The
surface energ.Y of (111) boWlded by CI- iOlls is almost the same as
when the face is bounded by Ka+ ions. In an electrostatic point charge
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model these energies arE' even exactly the same. l'-'or NaCI. the full
consequence is that for thE' er)'stal growth process the slllall cube in
fig. 4- ean be considered as the unit cell. Hence there may be a dif·
ference between the slruchlral. laft'u Rnd the morphological lattice.
Another eXlimple is given by crystals of dibiphcLl)'lcne eth)'lene. In
this structure the disc-shaped molecules form piles lliong the c axis.

(b)

b

(a)

• •

0 • 0

0 • 0

0 • 0

·1

Fig. 5. - Proj~tioll of the dilJiphcuylcllO cthylollc crYlltlll structure aloug
(001]. Each eirelo r('presents 0. pilo of di~'lIhilped llIoleeuk'll in the e axis
direction. in (a) throe unit cells llro shown; filled eirelCII and opeu eireles
roprellCnt Cllch II IICt of equinl[ent molecules. III (b) tile erolllH!eetioll of the
needle-like. erylltllls is shown.

There are t.wo sets of equivalent molecules, the centres of which arc
Ilt (0, 0, 0) and at (112, 1/6, 0.434). The fortuitous "aJues near to
112 and 1/6 lead to a pseudo unit cell with b' = b/3 and a pseudo·
,-entering (see fig. 5). From the unit cell dimensions and space group
(l"enimore, 194 ) the order of decreasing d~kl "alues is:

(0"-0), (110), (130), (200), (111), ...

fntl'Oducing the pscudo-trllllslntiol1s, t,he order becomes:

(130), (200), ...

in agreement with the observutions (needles bolllldcd by large (130)
a.nd smaller (100) faces). The erred of pseudo-symmetry bas been
discussed in various cases: for columbite (Donnay and Donnay, 1961;

H."""'-,111 S.Lll_P.• l'
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PBe along the e axis (see fig. 6 which giyes a projection along this

llXis) we have to join two of thl:'Se Si:!O, chains by means of strong
Mg·O bonds. To obtain the composition CS:l)lg:!Si..OI:: two ea atoms

must be joined to the :\lg::Si.O I :: core of the PBC. It is not at once
elear which Ca atoms haye to be taken. One possibility is Ule PBe
c A» where the Ca tttOIllS are supposed to be statistically divided
between neighbouring PBC·s. A sequence of parallel PBC's of type
c A» ill the direction of the a lL.'l:is determines a slice dow, so (010)

is an F face. Another possibility is showD in the PBC c B », where

to both sides of the core a Cl\ atoll1 is joined. When th<'SC PBC's are

LI'ullslllted in the dil'ectiol1 llh %OJ, the sliee d llO is obtninOO. Hence

{llO} is lUI F fonn. Note t.hat the [100] tnUisllltioIl applied to the
c B. type PBC pl'oduces exactly the same slice dow lUi with the «A»

LYIXl.
So from this lUlU-lysis it ma.y be concluded that {010} and {110}

lire F fonus. This implies that there are other PBC's presumably in

the directions (100]. 11011. (% % 0). and (lf2 lf21). The surface of
(UO) ill fig. 6 seems somewhat. rllgged. A smoother surface is obtained
when the Si-O chains a.re joined first by the Ca atoms, leaving the

lUg atoms at the ollt'i.ide. III this case, howeYer, we haye many Ull

saturated )Ig-O bonds. whieh are stronger than the Ca.O bouds. and
this might well giye rise to a higher E .... A filial decision ca.n be

made only after the caJculation or E." for both eases.

Similar argwllellts can be applied to the amphibole structure.

Here again (010) IUld (110) are found as F faces.

The elongated habit of sillimanite, undalu.site llnd epidote can be
explained by a PBC conttlining Al-O octahcdral chains. For simplicity
ollly the structure of sillilllnnile will be discu.ssed. In fig. 7 four unit
cells are drawn in /I projection alollg the c axis. III this direction we

find zigzag chains of tilt' AB type with composition SiA102 • A com
billl~tioll of two of t,hese ll~ttcr' chnins with olle Al20 4 chain gives a
complex chain A4Si~O.<l, which is not t,he stoichiometric composition.
In Ol"de.r to arrive at. this, the remaining oxygen atoms have to be

divided among the two complex chains within one wlit ceiL Presum
ably this will be the oxygen atom linked to the silicon alom. Therc

appear to be two possibilities to construct the complex chains of com-



position A4 i20 10 , whi bare PE '. The e have been indicated in
fig. 7 a A and B. A equ nce of parall 1 PBG's« »constitute the
lice d200 of the F fac (100). In th am way a quenc of parall 1

PBC's «B» COil .. titute a lie d020 . A slice dlTo or dllO is formed
when PBC's «A» are put into a sequenc throu.,.h the operation of

b

Fig. 7. - Schernatized projection of the sillimanite trllctul' along [001].
Four unit cells are shown. Large circles: two superimposed oxygen atoms;
interDl dint dou I circles: two snperimpo eel AJ atoms; small circle: Si
atom and Al atom uperimposed. PBC [001] ar either of type «A ~ or
of type «B~. A slice d",. contain type A PBO's only. A sHc de>o cont.ains·
type B PBC only. For a lice dlfo (not drawn) either type A or type B may
be u ed.
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Fig. 8. - Left: proj ,Ii II of til liumond cry tal stnl tu.' alollg [lIoJ.
" h ir Ie rep I'e cllta Il. nrbOIl atol1l. AU C- bomb II I' Imwn. Zigzag

ebuins in th WI' non rll0] 11 (itut a PBC. Tb' III' bOI d d 111 the sli

dm , not bonded in d"", whit ,do not contain a. B. R u (lll) i

an faoo, (llO) an fa alld (0 1) a K fac , Right: III 1M (reogt3phi

proj lion the part of th ton {I O} Iha contain fa Ill' beavil' drawn;

au tb otber part- aU f t' b:l\' mar or I K cbaraet r.
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Fig. 'how a prcjection of the diamond structur along [ITO].
'l'he zigz fj' C-C-C chain iJ this direction can titute a PBC. .I: eigh
bouring PB 's are bond d in a sJic dul , () the octal edron is an F
fac . B cause a the spac group d3m the periods for the faces (llO)

o

quartz projection along [01.0]

Fig. 9. - Projection of the quart7. crystal structure along Ule b all:i . Nine
unit cells aT hOW1l. ots: i, cil·c.les: O. Ouly bonds in the CDI' of the PBO
are drawn. Note that th slice Jocca i too thit, to contain a PBG.

and (00 ) ar d220 and dooJ , respe tively. In a layer dz20 th PEC'
ar not bonded so (110) i an fa. 'I'h lay r doo4 however, con
tains only on carbon atom per primitive me h area, so it j too thin
to a omodate a PBC and a cording to the defini ion it must be a K
a . .1: ow very face b twe n ( 11) and (ill) contain in its outer

surface a portion which i parallel to (001), 0 in fact all the e face
have more or les K character. Ther for th occurrenc of (hhl) be s
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with h > I will be more probable than with h < I, a conclu ion rea
ched fll'st by Wolff (1962).

Th same applie to quartz. It can be shown ( Iartman 1959) that

the pri m (1010) and the two rhombohedra ( (11) and (TOll) are F
faces. Fig. 9 shows a projection along the b axis and the core of the
PBe in this direction is shown. It consists of a chain i-O- i-O. Thi
chain does not occur in the layer dooo3 of the basal plane, th thirding
b inO' caused by the scr w axi present in the space O'I'OUp P3]2. There

fore the ba is (0001) j a K face, and all fa e between (1011) and

(1011) have mol' or Ie Ie l1arae r and should have 1 wel' p rsist
ellcie than the steep rhombohedra between the pri m and th F
rhombohedra" This is in agreement with fig. 10 (Niggli 1926) where
the observed d velopm 'I1t i hown ch mati ally.

1010 0110

Fig. 10. - Scll matic rep.re entation of til morphology of quartz (a.fter

Niggli). ote the frequent ocew.,- lice of faces betw en (1010) and (1011)

alld again b tween (0111) <lnd (0110), while very few faces occur between

the b al plane (0001) ancl the rhornboheclra. This illferenc is caus d by the
fact tl,at the latter faces have more or Je s K character, while the other
are true S faees (cf. fig. 9).
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TABLE 1. - Crystal forrtl& of orthorhombic sulphur.

1/1 eolnmb a the forms a.re arranged lIecordiog to deereuing Il'e",-iillebeell P given
in eolnmll b; ill eolulllll e tllf."Y Ilre urnlllged aetording 10 deu(!usillg d... \·lllueA,

where the effeet of glille planes and lK'.rew U:(l8 of tho IIllaw group Fddd ill take:1

illto neeonnt; eoluml1 d gi"elI the 11lllltilllc intliee3.

" h , d

III " III 111
113 81 001 004
011 " 113 113
001 it 011 O:?:?
110 04 101 :?o:?

11' 03 115 11.j

010 5~ 110 220

101 '" 1;11 131
112 " 133 133
133 " 013 o:?u
013 .. 11:? 224
131 40 31J :1I1
1:~5 :1:1 103 20li
100 33 010 040
103 31 117 Iii

Iii 0- :1I:1 313-,
331 :?-l 135 1;:5

114 "" 31.j 3 I.,

311 10 331 331

110 17 121 :?~2

315 17 13i 13i

313 13 100 400
221 10 119 119

7. - Olle or the presuppositions of nil theories eonceruing the
I'clation betwcen morphology find structure is that the crystal growt.h
process is the slime for symmetry-equivalent fnces. 'rhis brings us to
the other illterlllli factor: the dislocation density. When there nrc
screw dislocations in one direction only, whiskers may be formed. >l"ot
all needle-like crystals are whiskers. We ha"e seen already tha.t some
times the et)'Stal structure leads to a needle--like habit, but whiskers
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are to be considered as iL kind of ilbnol"lllal growth. This implies that
apart from the whisker habit there exists another quitc different
habit fonned under other" cryswilization conditions, where the dislo
cation density is almost the SUIlIC in every direction.

One of the consequences of the scmw dislocat.ion mechanism of
crysl1II growth is the occurrencc of growth spirals (sce the contri
bntion by Prof. Bedarida ill this yolumc), Sometimes these spirals are
polygonizcd, that is, thc edges arc straight and parallcl to certain
crystallographic dir'cctions. When there arc no specific interactions
with the ambient phase that would lead to a habit chaJlge, these
straight edges will be parallel to PBC's in the growing facc. Howeyer,
whcn the solvent 01' SOllie impurity is preferentially adsorbed along
certain edges, tJlese 01' other edges may beeome straight portions of
the growth front. For cxample, the growth fronts on the (001) face
of NaCI usually show straight portions along the PEC's (100), When
the solutioll contains a ccrtain amount of urea, insufficient to produce
(111) faces, the cdges llcverthcless Hrc parallel to the (110) dircctions,
which do not repI'escnt PEC's of the NaCI structure,

8. - C01lClusi&1t. The relations between crystal strueture uud mor
phology can be deseribed partly in terms of geometrical quantities,
namely the dllkl values, when submultiples due to the action of glide
planes, screw axes fwd pseudo-symmetl'y features ure taken into ue
count. A deeper insight is obulined by considering the strong bonds
formed during the crystallization pI'oeess. This leads to the concept
of a PBC and to a classification of crystal fOJ'ms ill thrce categories,
F, S llnd K, which have diffcl'C1lt growth mechanisms. Gr'owth forms
usually will be bounded by F faces, and when the observations arc
not in agrecment with thc dcductions from the crystal structure thcre
must bc an external influence, Some special featurcs, such as the non
uniform face de,'elopmenl of a zone parallel to a PEC can be undel's,
toad from the cryshLl sU'uctllre alone. The morphology as treated here
is of I~ sta.tistical nature. POl' individual crystals diffcl'ent dislocation
densitics for diffel'cnt faces and non·spherieal symmetry of thc sur
rounding medium will cause distortions from thc ideal dcvelopment.
A further evaluation of thc relative importance of :F' faccs can be
obtained by the calculation of the attachment energy Eau . 'York on
this topic is in progress,
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Answers from P. Hartman to discussion remarks.

Remark Fel'raris.

The periodicity of a crystal structure, i.e. relative lattice dimens
ions aud space group, ma.y be determined from morphology by the
application of the geometrical laws. The general procedure is: (cf. va
rious papers by Donnay and collaborators in ArneI'. Miner. after 1937)
first find the type of Bravais lattice from tile general fonus {hkl};
then find glide. planes and screw axes from {hkO}, {hOI} etc. The
point group should be known. Sometimes there remains a discrepancy
between the periodicit.y and space group found from morpllOlogy and
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the resul 'rom X-ray diffraction. In that ase there is a pseudo-
ymmet y that may lead to th approximate location of centers of

cry tallizing particl s .g. molecule (cf. Hartman Acta Cry t. A24
(1968) 359).

Rema1'k Riga~tU.

The proposed relation probably ha a limited validity, because
th formula i a mea me for a kind of m an angl betwe n the bonds
and the plan (bId) without taking into consideration the mutual
patial relation of the bond, nam ly the uninterrupted cbains. There

fore no distinction in categories of faces can be made. Moreover, a
larO' dhk1 value implie the existence of everal bonds making larg
angles witl1 th plane (hId). This might indi ate that the expression

(~ PI ri X 1'*) is not v ry sensitive for chanO'es in 11, l{ and 1. In that
i

case the expre ion varies mainly as d lik1 •

Remmrk Giacovazzo.

The crit rion of choosing the shortest bonru is general, insofar
that bonds out.o;;ide the fir t coordination sphere have little influenc
on the crystal growth proces , be ause thi proc s can b considered
as a con ecutive chemical reaction. For xample in alumosilicates the
strong bond. are to be found in the Si-O and AI-O tetrahedra and
in the 1-0 octahedra. It 11as no sense to' consider bond beyond these
coordination..

In compl x tructUl'e fi 'st a list of strong bond' should be made,
then projections along various lattice directions should be prepared.
Two ways ar now po ibl : (1) Find the cor of PBC in a pro
jection and see how the e core are onnected laterally by . trong bonds
within slices d likl ; then complet the PBG to, a stoicl1iometric com
position. (2) Try to find in a pl'ojec~ion lice of F face and make
ure that at the inter' ction of two. \i tb I' is a PBG.

In practice both ways are us d simultaneously.

For a cert.'l.in ry tal face
a PBC, the «buildulO' uni » i
s ep ». It is th "'roup of atom

and a certain growth front parallel to
the analo on to Kossel's «repeatable
ontain d in one period of the PBG.
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The boundary between two eoni!eCuth'e building units in a PBC is
the place where the energ~' necessary to cut the PUC is lowest. The
fonn of the building unit may be different [or different growth fronts
and for different faces, so there is in general 110 simple relation
between unit cell and building unit.

/lemar},o Riv(I. di Samsevcrillo.

'I'herc is no experimelltlll evidellce for the existence of building
units in the sense of complete stoichiometric llSSemhlllges of atoms, iOlls
and molecules. Consideration of the crystal structure may suggest
certain separate pRrticles or groups of atoms, which CUll be corrobor~

ated in some Cl'lSef> by the physico-ehemical properties of the solution
or the gas phase.

It is hard to decide whether poly hydronium ions are present as
such in a solution or DOt. 1£ these iOllS were found to lie aIW8)"S within
slices dllkl of F faces, this might be an argument in fln'our to their
existence ill solutiolls.

Remark Rossi (wd,Valera.

Deuclt'ites usua.!ly OCCUI' when the supersuturMion is I'elatively
high. In thut casc the supersaturution \'aries locally across a face,
being larger at the edges and corners. Growth therefore starts pre
ferably at the corners and when the r'dte of [onnatioD of new layers
competes with the spreading of th£' lu)'ers, dendrites are formed.

Their direction is often parullel to a lattiee row near to the line
joining corner and center or a crystal For example, for KaCI (with
PBC's (100»), dendrites are parallel to (Ill). For ~'B.fC1 (PBC's
(HI») dendrites are parallel to (100), (110) or (111), depending on
the supersaturation (cf. M. Kahlweit, J. Crystul Growth 7 (1970) 74).
A general interpretation in terms of the PBC thcory hIlS not yet been

givc.n, but it seems that the first dendrites to IlppeUl· on increasing
the supersatul'lItioll lu'e along short lattice periods that lire not panl1lel
to a PBC.




